Welcome and introductions of GHAAC members

GHAAC Presents:
- Jeff Gales, U. S. Lighthouse Society
- Katrina Knutson, Kitsap County DCD, on Rural Wooded Incentive Program

Guest: Dennis Cziske, North Kitsap Ferry Advisory Committee update—5 minutes

Initial Public Comment: Limited to 15 minutes total/3 minutes per person by sign in only—anyone not heard will be able to speak at the end of the business meeting

Additional Agenda Items/ Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting

What’s Happening?

Planning, Priorities, and Committee Updates
- Planning Process—Pete Sullivan and Linda Redling
- Coordinating Committee for Greater Hansville Emergency Preparedness—Jerry Ulsund and Becky Ellison

Current and New Community Impact Issues
- Point No Point Boat Ramp Community Impacts Committee—Judy Roupe/Tony Atkinson

Updates on Prior Issues
- County task teams on road safety
- Eyer nuisance property

Governance:
- Nominating Committee

Community Organizations and Partner Updates
- Olympic Resources
- Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe
- Kitsap County Solid Waste Advisory Committee—Kinley Deller

Announcements
- Announcements

Open Public Comment
- Issues/Concerns not otherwise covered—3 minute limit per person/comment—by sign in only

Next meeting: May 12—Greater Hansville Community Center—7 PM